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Abstract

This paper aims to propose a novel plac-
ing method, i.e., place-between-paste-and-
pad (PB), for mini-scale passive components
to enhance electronic assembly lines’ yield.
PB means a component is designed to be
placed at the midpoint between the pastes
and pads on the length direction while it
aligns with the pads’ center on the width
direction. An experiment that involves 12
printed circuit boards (PCB) is designed and
conducted to get comparative results. Four
PCBs are employed for place-on-pad (PP),
place-on-paste (PPS), and PB separately.
On each board, 375 resistors R0402M (0.40
mm × 0.20 mm) are assembled horizontally.
To study the components’ misalignment un-
der various solder paste offset conditions in
different placement methods, a stencil with
25 solder paste offset settings is utilized.
Based on this experiment’s results, PB has
superior performance to the other two meth-
ods to minimize components’ misalignment.
Regarding the number of acceptable com-
ponents when post-reflow offsets are within
25% of components’ dimensions, PB and PP
have equivalent performances, and they both
outperform PPS. Furthermore, PB is a low-
cost placing strategy because PB needs not
the real-time communication between the
solder paste inspection machine and the pick-
and-place machine. With the miniaturiza-
tion trend in electronic products, the post-
reflow components’ misalignment is more fre-
quently observed than before. The place-
ment method proposed in this study is ex-
pected to offer a low-cost exploration in the
component pick-and-place procedure to en-
hance the surface mount technology (SMT)
assembly quality.

Keywords SMT assembly · mini-scale
passive components · pick-and-place ·

place-on-pad · place-on-paste

1 Introduction1

Surface mount technology (SMT) is an ad-2

vanced method in electronic packaging. Com-3

pared with conventional electronics manufac-4

turing (e.g., Thru-Hole manufacturing), SMT5

shows its possibilities in producing more re-6

liable assemblies at a reduced weight, volume,7

and cost [12]. The molten solder is mainly used8

to connect surface mount components and mat- 9

ting Cu pads on the printed circuit board (PCB). 10

Typically, there are three primary operations 11

in the SMT assembly lines. First, stencil print- 12

ers have been used in the stencil printing pro- 13

cess (SPP) to deposit the solder paste onto 14

PCBs. Then, surface mount components are 15

picked and placed on PCBs by pick-and-place 16

(P&P) machines. Lastly, the mounted PCBs 17

are sent to a reflow oven to form reliable sol- 18

der joints between chip components and PCBs 19

[1]. 20

According to the industry estimates, low 21

printing quality, such as insufficient solder vol- 22

ume, smear, bridging, etc., relates to an av- 23

erage of 60% of the total defects in PCB as- 24

sembly [8]. Post-reflow components will remain 25

near where they are placed, which means the 26

preservation of the component’s exact location 27

is essential to obtain highly qualified assem- 28

bled products. Therefore, the assembly lines 29

are usually equipped with inspection machines 30

to improve PCBs’ yields to maintain the qual- 31

ity of the products. For example, the Solder 32

Paste Inspection (SPI) machines are set af- 33

ter printing to inspect the solder paste print- 34

ing quality, which includes offsets and volumes. 35

The Pre-reflow Automated Optical Inspection 36

(Pre-AOI) machines are placed after the pick- 37

and-place machines to check the defects, such 38

as components overhang, missing components, 39

etc., on the mounted PCB. After the reflow 40

process, the Post-reflow Automated Optical In- 41

spection (Post-AOI) machines would inspect 42

the chip components’ final situation, such as 43

misalignment and defects, on PCBs. 44

In general, components would move to the 45

most stable position during the reflow process, 46

which is known as the self-alignment effect. 47

The self-alignment effect happens due to the 48

surface tension between molten solder and mat- 49

ing Cu pads [6]. The self-alignment effect would 50

cause chip components to shift from the placed 51

position during reflow. It leads to the possibil- 52

ity of employing the self-alignment effect to 53

decrease the components’ final misalignment. 54

Though the self-alignment effect has been proved 55
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beneficial for large components in decreasing56

the misalignment [3]–[5], it did not perform so57

well for mini-scale components.58

Two-component placing strategies have been59

employed in electronic assembly: place-on-pad60

(PP) and place-on-paste (PPS). PP is the tra-61

ditional and prevalent method in the industry.62

Without considering the printed solder paste63

offsets, the components are always being placed64

onto the designed positions, i.e., on the PCB65

pads. The component’s center coincides with66

the pads’ center in an ideal situation. As the67

SPP quality cannot be consistently guaranteed68

[11], this method cannot guarantee high qual-69

ity for the components’ final position due to70

the components that move away from the pads71

during reflow. An advanced method was then72

proposed to improve yields in a high-density73

placement using the self-alignment principle to74

solve the problem [4]. The method is named75

PPS in this study. During PPS, the SPI ma-76

chine’s solder locations data are collected and77

sent to the pick-and-place machine. Based on78

the solder paste position data, the components79

are placed onto the solder deposits rather than80

onto the pads.81

With the miniaturization trend in electronic82

products, it is more frequently observed that83

mini-scale components’ misalignment is still84

beyond acceptable tolerances after the reflow85

process. In addition, the smaller passive com-86

ponents have better self-alignment performances87

in the length direction than those in the width88

direction in our previous research applied on89

81 PCBs and 182,250 assembled components.90

In the research, qualification rate (QR) is used91

to evaluate the severity of the components’92

misalignment. QRα = Nα/N × 100%, where93

Nα is the number of components whose post-94

reflow offsets are within α% of the compo-95

nents’ dimensions, and N is the total number96

of placed components. According to our PCB97

pads’ dimensions and the industry-standard98

from IPC for class 3 products, such as life sup-99

port, aerospace, and military systems, QR25100

is used to evaluate the percentage of accept-101

able components. QR10 is used to assess the102

percentage of the optimized components with 103

small misalignment because of further smaller 104

offsets beyond the inspection accuracy of our 105

AOI machines. The experiment results justify 106

that PP cannot always guarantee a satisfac- 107

tory outcome for miniature components. This 108

observation motivates us to explore the possi- 109

bility of finding a low-cost and superior placing 110

strategy to PP. 111

To obtain further details of the experiment 112

of our previous research, the performances of 113

R0402M along the length and width directions 114

are visualized in Figure 1 (a)-(d). In Figure 1, 115

the horizontal axis represents the components’ 116

pre-reflow offsets. The vertical axis represents 117

the printed solder pastes’ offsets. The offset 118

values are categorized with a bin width of 20 119

µm except category 0, which is defined as the 120

offset within (-20 µm,20 µm). For example, the 121

PREL C category 2 means the component’s 122

pre-reflow misalignment is within (40 µm,60 123

µm) for length direction. The color in Figure 1 124

reflects the values of QRα. Both QR25 and 125

QR10 should be higher to be better, which 126

means the darkest color area stands for the 127

highest QRα. The combinations that contain 128

fewer than 10 data are removed to avoid the 129

impacts of noise. 130

From the results shown in Figure 1 (a)-(b) 131

for the length direction, when solder pastes 132

belong to categories 0, i.e., when the paste 133

offsets were within (-20 µm,20 µm), the per- 134

formances of the components in different pre- 135

reflow positions have similar outcomes. While 136

for solder pastes that belong to other cate- 137

gories, i.e., when the paste offsets were be- 138

yond (-20 µm,20 µm), the components usu- 139

ally have higher QR25 and QR10 when they 140

were placed between the pads and the pastes. 141

From Figure 1 (c)-(d), it is evident that the 142

components had the best performances when 143

they were placed in category 0, i.e., the pre- 144

reflow offsets were within (-20 µm,20 µm), in 145

the width direction wherever the solder pastes 146

were. 147

Based on the observations, a novel low-cost 148

placing method, place-between-paste-and-pad 149
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Fig. 1 The performances of R0402M along with the length and width directions. Notes: (a) QR25 along
the length direction; (b) QR10 along the length direction; (c) QR25 along the width direction; (b) QR10

along the width direction.

(PB), is proposed in this study to enhance the150

assembly quality for miniature passive compo-151

nents. Low cost means PB doesn’t need real-152

time communication between SPI and pick-153

and-place machines. In PB, a component is154

supposed to be placed at the midpoint between155

solder paste and pads in the length direction156

when solder paste offsets are larger than ±20157

µm, while the component’s width center al-158

ways aligns with the pads’ center. PB is ver-159

ified and compared to PP and PPS through160

an on-site experiment that utilized 4,500 re-161

sistors R0402M (0.40 mm × 0.20 mm) and 12162

PCBs. The results show that PB outperforms163

the other two methods with respect to mini-164

mizing components’ misalignment. Regarding165

the percentage of acceptable components, i.e.,166

QR25, PB and PP have equivalent performances,167

and their performances are superior to PPS.168

The rest of this paper is organized as fol-169

lows: Section 2 reviews previous related back-170

ground information and studies; experiment171

design and settings are elaborated in Section 3;172

experiment results and analyzes are included173

in Section 4; the conclusion is summarized in 174

Section 5. 175

2 Related Works 176

Self-alignment is a critical factor that af- 177

fects the quality of SMT assembly. The cor- 178

rect employment of the self-alignment char- 179

acteristics can decrease the components’ final 180

misalignment and improve SMT assembly pro- 181

cess yield. Because the melting temperatures 182

of different solder pastes generate variant tack 183

strengths and cause distinct self-alignment per- 184

formances, most related research focuses on 185

specifying the effects of different types of solder 186

paste on self-alignment [7]-[2] Lead-free solder 187

paste showed a larger variation than tin-lead 188

solder paste in self-alignment capabilities [7]. A 189

comprehensive study figured that both the sol- 190

der paste volume and soldering process could 191

lead to different placement results. The solder 192

paste volume has more significant effects on 193

lead-free solder than on other solder types [2]. 194

Also, simulation models are utilized to simu- 195
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late the self-alignment movements during the196

reflow process. A 3D Surface Evolver model197

was used and proved that the twisting self-198

alignment can be improved by applying more199

solder paste [9].200

However, limited research has focused on201

improving the PCB assembly quality in the202

P&P process control. In [4], an advanced method203

was proposed to improve the high-density place-204

ments with the help of the real-time commu-205

nication between SPI and pick-and-place ma-206

chines. Specifically, the SPI machine’s solder207

location information would be utilized to up-208

date the placement program settings in a feed-209

forward manner. It was concluded that placing210

components on the pastes had better perfor-211

mances than placing them on the pad. Re-212

cently, non-linear programming models were213

employed in the P&P process to identify the214

optimal placement locations based on the pre-215

dicted components movement information [10].216

Nonetheless, the results had not been verified217

with experiments. In the study on self-alignment218

characteristics of smaller passive components,219

the results proved that smaller components had220

severe misalignment than larger ones under iden-221

tical solder paste printing and component place-222

ment conditions; therefore, research then fo-223

cuses on the smallest component type: R0402M.224

As the continuing study of our previous re-225

search, PB is proposed in this study to explore226

the possibility of enhancing the SMT assem-227

bly quality in the P&P procedure. To compare228

the effects of different placement methods on229

miniature passive components, an experiment230

with chip resistors R0402M is conducted. The231

experimental details and outcome will be elab-232

orated in the following sections.233

3 Experimental Design234

To study the self-alignment behaviors of235

miniature passive components under various236

solder paste offset values, a stencil with 25237

intentional solder paste offset settings is uti-238

lized. Four PCBs are assembled for each place-239

ment method as an experimental replication to240

enhance the experiment’s generalizability. On 241

each board, 375 resistors R0402M are placed 242

horizontally. The tentative R0402M component 243

dimensions are shown in Figure 2. To strengthen 244

the experiments’ replicability, 15 components 245

for each solder paste offset setting are repeated 246

on every board.

Fig. 2 The tentative R0402M component dimen-
sions.

247

3.1 Experimental environment 248

The experiment is conducted in an on-site 249

production line in our lab. The line is started 250

with an MPM Momentum printer and a Koh 251

Young Aspire 3 solder paste inspection (SPI) 252

machine, followed by a Universal Instruments 253

Fuzion pick-and-place machine, a Koh Young 254

Zenith pre-reflow automatic optical inspection 255

(AOI) machine. Lastly, a Heller convection re- 256

flow oven and a Koh Young Zenith post-reflow 257

AOI machine are employed in the line. The lay- 258

out of the whole production line is presented 259

in Figure 3. 260

3.2 Stencil and PCB pad design 261

A nano-coating stainless steel stencil is em- 262

ployed to guarantee the solder paste offsets on 263

each PCB are identical. The aperture shape 264

format and size information are presented in 265

Figure 4. According to the definition of the 266

corner ratio = r/(Length/2), it is set as 50%. 267
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Fig. 3 The layout of the experimental production line.

Fig. 4 The shape format and size information of
the stencil’s aperture.

Single-sided FR-4 (woven glass and epoxy)268

PCBs are utilized in the experiment. The dis-269

tance from the board edge to the pad area is270

29 mm. The layout and dimensions of the pads271

are displayed in Figure 5.272

3.3 Solder paste printing and reflow process273

settings274

In the solder printing process, the printing275

speed and separation speed are set as 33 mm/s276

and 80 mm/s, respectively, and the printing277

pressure is 8 kg.278

The center of pads refers to the center point279

of the two pads used by one passive compo-280

nent. For the misalignment’s calculation, the281

paste offsets are defined as the distance from282

the center point of the solder pastes to the cor-283

responding pad center, as shown in Figure 6284

(a). The component’s offsets refer to the com-285

ponent center’s measurements to the pad cen-286

ter as illustrated in Figure 6 (b).287

Twenty-five solder paste offset settings are288

employed in the experiment. The offset values289

range from -80 µm to +80 µm with a 40 µm 290

step size for the length direction. For the width 291

direction, the offset values range from 0 µm 292

to +80 µm with a 20 µm step size. The pos- 293

itive direction for length direction is defined 294

as shown in Figure 6 (c). The ±80 µm was 295

chosen as the lower and upper bound of paste 296

offset settings because the solder paste offset 297

can be controlled within this range during the 298

optimized solder printing process. 299

In the experiments, Indium8.9HF Pb-Free 300

SAC305 solder paste is used. A 7-zone Heller 301

1700 W convection reflow oven with Nitrogen 302

as the reflow atmosphere is employed. The con- 303

veyor speed is set as 30 inches/min, i.e., 1.27 304

cm/s. The reflow recipe temperatures of the 305

six heating zones are demonstrated in Table 1. 306

307

3.4 Pick-and-place placement methods 308

Three placement methods are utilized in 309

the experiment: PP, PPS, PB. As illustrated in 310

Figure 7 (a), The PP method places the com- 311

ponents on the center of the pads while PPS 312

places the components on the solder paste’s 313

deposited location. The primary motivation of 314

the PPS is to utilize the self-alignment proac- 315

tively to reduce the final misalignment. It is 316

noteworthy that each board’s solder paste in- 317

formation is collected by an SPI machine and 318

manually added to the computer-aided design 319

(CAD) files before the pick-and-place process 320

begins. PPS is displayed in Figure 7 (b). 321
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Fig. 5 The layout and the dimensions of the pads.

Fig. 6 The definition of the offset parameters. Notes: (a) Solder paste-related offsets; (b) component-
related offsets; (c) the positive direction of the offset along with the length and width directions.

Table 1 The temperature setting of each zone in the reflow oven.

Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3 Zone 4 Zone 5 Zone 6

Temperature (℃) 100 140 150 170 190 270

Fig. 7 The schematic diagram of two placement
methods. Notes: (a) Place-on-pad; (b) place-on-
paste.

PB means a component is designed to be322

placed at the midpoint between the pastes and323

pads on the length direction while it aligns324

with the pads’ center on the width direction. 325

The details of PB are shown in Figure 8. PB 326

is designed as an offline version to satisfy the 327

low-cost applications. After printing the first 328

PCB, solder paste positional information will 329

be collected by the SPI. Then the intentional 330

placement offsets will be added to the CAD file 331

according to the rules of PB. For the following 332

PCBs with the identical design, the same CAD 333

file will be applied without considering the mi- 334

nor variances in the solder paste offsets from 335

board to board. In the experiment, PB is not 336

activated for the components whose pastes’ off- 337
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sets are within ±20 µm because PP always has338

a good performance in this area.

Fig. 8 The schematic diagram of place-between-
paste-and-pad.

339

For example, when the solder paste offset340

values are (80,20) µm and the placing coordi-341

nates in the CAD file is (4,4) mm for length342

and width direction separately, the correspond-343

ing component will be placed (40,0) µm away344

from the pad center according to PB rules.345

Then the intentional offsets will be added to346

the coordinates, and the final coordinates in347

the CAD file will be updated to (4.04,4) mm.348

However, if the solder paste offsets are (20,20)349

µm, PB will be not active, and no intentional350

offsets will be added to the placing coordi-351

nates. For the solder paste offsets (80,20) µm352

and (80,40) µm, both have the intentional plac-353

ing offsets as (40,0) µm. Because their paste354

offsets are the same in the length direction,355

the different paste offsets in the width direc-356

tion make no difference in PB.357

4 Experimental Results358

4.1 Results of printed solder pastes359

Although there is no intentional change of360

the input solder paste, the solder paste vol-361

ume’s variation might exist. We measure each362

volume as the average of two solder pastes’363

volumes for one component. The results are364

shown in Figure 9 (a)-(d) and indicate the sol-365

der paste volumes of PPS are higher than PP366

and PB. The mean percentages of solder paste367

volumes for each method are 97.53%, 85.84%,368

87.84% for PPS, PP, and PB, respectively. How- 369

ever, given the fact that the 100% solder paste 370

volume is 0.0035mm3, the average volume’s 371

differences among three placement methods are 372

less than 0.0005mm3. Therefore, the solder paste 373

volumes of different placement methods could 374

be regarded as being in similar situations. The 375

results of solder paste offsets along the length 376

and width directions are compared and demon- 377

strated in Figure 10 (a)-(b). As compared in 378

Figure 10, the solder paste offsets in the three 379

placement methods are printed in equivalent 380

conditions along with the length and width di- 381

rections. 382

First, the post-reflow misalignment along 383

the length and width directions are compared 384

and displayed in Figure 11 (a)-(b). The statis- 385

tics outcomes are listed in Table 2, where PostL 386

and PostW represent the post-reflow offsets on 387

the length and width direction, respectively; 388

mean and std represent the average and stan- 389

dard deviation separately. Based on the re- 390

sults, PB outperforms the other two methods 391

with the smallest offset mean on both the length 392

and width directions. With a 95% confidence 393

level, the p − value of the t-test in the PostL 394

and PostW are 0.03 and 0.00, which confirm 395

the superiority of PB to PP with regard to 396

minimizing the components’ post-reflow offset. 397

PB’s variances are larger than PP, which has 398

the smallest post-reflow offsets variances in both 399

directions. In contrast, PPS has the worst per- 400

formances among the three placing strategies 401

because the offset’s mean and variances of PPS 402

are the highest in both the length and width 403

directions. 404

Then a α-qualification metric (Rα) is intro- 405

duced to evaluate the component’s post-reflow 406

outcome through the identification of whether 407

a component’s final offsets are within α% of 408

the component’s dimensions. According to our 409

PCB pads’ dimensions and the industry stan- 410

dard for class 3 products from IPC, R25 is 411

chosen to identify the acceptable components, 412

and R10 is chosen to evaluate the optimized 413

components. A qualified component represents 414

the components that meet the criteria. That 415
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Fig. 9 The solder paste volume percentage distribution of each placement method.Notes: (a) Comparison
of solder paste volume percentage among three placement methods; (b) the solder paste volume percentage
distribution of PP; (c) the solder paste volume percentage distribution of PB; (d) the solder paste volume
percentage distribution of PPS.

Fig. 10 The comparison of solder paste offsets among three placement methods. Notes: (a) Comparison
of solder paste offsets along the length direction; (b) comparison of solder paste offsets along the width
direction.

Fig. 11 The comparison of components’ post-reflow offset values along the length and width directions
among three placement methods.Notes: (a) The comparison of components’ offsets along length direction;
(b) the comparison of components’ offsets along the width direction.
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Table 2 The post-reflow offsets’ statistics of three placement methods. Notes:The values in bold represent
the optimal outcomes.

Placement PostL mean PostL std PostW mean PostW std

method (µm) (µm) (µm) (µm)

PP 7.42 18.64 -16.76 14.98

PB 6.78 21.10 -12.01 19.02

PPS 12.16 25.20 38.76 25.02

is, the qualified component is labeled as Rα.416

An unqualified one represents the components’417

offsets beyond the range of this qualification418

metric. For example, a component whose off-419

sets are within 25% of the component size in420

both length and width directions is labeled as421

R25. The post-reflow results of different place-422

ment methods are compared in Figure12 (a)-423

(b). As a result, PB generates more R10 com-424

ponents than the other two methods, and PB425

has a similar outcome as PP regarding the426

number of R25 components. While PPS has427

the least qualified components for both quali-428

fication standards. The percentage of R25 and429

R10 components over the total 1,500 compo-430

nents, i.e., the QR25 and QR10, are [99%, 99%,431

51%], [56%, 67%, 2%] for PP, PB, PPS, respec-432

tively.433

4.2 Analysis of experimental results434

In our experiment, most components are435

not precisely being placed on the pastes ground-436

ed in the fact that the SPI machine has an ac-437

curacy of ±15 µm and the pick-and-place ma-438

chine has an accuracy of ±30 µm. Figure 13439

(a)-(c) demonstrated the results of the solder440

pastes’ printing and components’ placement441

from one PCB for each placement method.442

According to the experimental results of443

Panasonic company, PPS is a placement method444

with outstanding performances. However, PPS445

has inferior outcomes than the other two place-446

ment methods in this experiment. One pos-447

sible reason for this result is the final mis-448

alignment in PPS is sensitive to the actual po-449

sitions where the components are placed. In450

other words, PPS can have a relatively sta- 451

ble outcome with smaller variance when the 452

components are placed precisely on or very 453

close to the pastes, as the situation is shown in 454

Figure 14 (a). However, PPS has a poor per- 455

formance when the components are placed far 456

away from the pastes, as shown in Figure 14 457

(b). The post-reflow offsets’ standard devia- 458

tion on the length and width directions are 459

[17.33 µm,9.65 µm] and [28.25 µm,14.15 µm] 460

for the 50 components in Figure 14 (a) and 461

(b), respectively. 462

Contrary to PPS, PB is more robust to the 463

variant placement conditions. For PB’s width 464

direction, components are always designed to 465

be placed in alignment with the pads’ cen- 466

ters to guarantee the components have a small 467

post-ref-low misalignment. For the length di- 468

rection, the components are designed to be 469

placed at the midpoint of pastes and pads. Due 470

to the mounter’s accuracy, the components’ 471

actual positions could be either close to the 472

pastes or close to the pads if they are not being 473

placed at the midpoints, and the post-reflow 474

offsets are relatively small in either situation, 475

as displayed in Figure 14 (c)-(d). The compo- 476

nents in Figure 14 (c) are placed closer to the 477

pad area, and the post-reflow offsets’ standard 478

deviations of the length and width direction 479

are 8.71 µm,10.76 µm separately. The compo- 480

nents in Figure 14 (d) are placed closer to the 481

pastes, and the post-reflow offsets’ standard 482

deviation of the length and width direction is 483

8.72 µm, 9.74 µm separately. Both have small 484

variances in the components’ post-reflow mis- 485

alignment. Figure 14 (e) displayed the results 486

of 20 PP components when they have a similar 487

solder paste offset condition as PB in Figure 14 488
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Fig. 12 The comparison of components’ post-reflow outcomes among three placement methods. Notes:

(a) The comparison of components’ post-reflow outcomes with respect to R25; (b) the comparison of
components’ post-reflow outcomes with respect to R10.

Fig. 13 The comparison of paste printing and component placement outcomes from one PCB for each
placement method.Notes: (a) The results of PP; (b) the results of PB; (c) the results of PPS.

(c)-(d). In Figure 14 (e), the components are489

drawn away from the pads’ center after re-490

flow soldering. The average post-reflow mis-491

alignment of Figure 14 (c)-(e) for the length492

and width direction are (11.79, 14.31, 33.41)493

µm,(-4.95, -6.27, -11.71) µm, respectively. The494

results show the components in PB can obtain495

smaller misalignment than those in PP.496

In addition to the robustness, the cost is497

also a fundamental difference between the three498

strategies. PPS adjusts the placement param-499

eters according to the pastes’ positions to as-500

sist the real-time communication between SPI501

and P&P machines. While PB can be applied502

with the solder pastes information from the503

first PCB and adjusts the placing coordinates504

accordingly. For the following PCBs with the505

identical design, PB keeps the equivalent place-506

ment settings and takes no consideration of the507

paste’s offsets’ small variances from board to508

board. From this perspective, PB is a low-cost 509

offline strategy as PP is. 510

In summation, PB allows the components 511

to be placed near the center of the pads (i.e., 512

higherQR10 rather than PP) while having sim- 513

ilar production cost compared to the PP. How- 514

ever, PPS has the worst performance in terms 515

of the quality metrics in this study (e.g., the 516

largest mean of post-reflow offsets and the low- 517

est QR10) along with the highest placement 518

cost. 519

5 Conclusions 520

The self-alignment effects have been stud- 521

ied and utilized in the P&P procedure to de- 522

crease the assembly misalignment of electronic 523

components. In this study, PB is proposed based 524

on the previous experimental results in our re- 525

search, and further being compared with PP, 526

PPS through an on-site experiment applied 527
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Fig. 14 The positional information of pastes, pre-reflow and post-reflow components for three placing
strategies. Notes: (a) The positional information of components placed within 10 µm away from pastes
for PPS; (b) the positional information of components placed over 20 µm away from paste for PPS; (c)
the positional information of components placed close to pads for PB; (d) the positional information of
components placed close to pastes for PB; (e) the positional information of components for PP.

4,500 resistors R0402M and 12 PCBs. Both PB528

and PPS are designed to decrease the compo-529

nents’ misalignment with the assistance of self-530

alignment effects. PB improves the assembly531

robustness by considering self-alignment and532

pick-and-place machine’s accuracy simultane-533

ously. However, PPS cannot guarantee consis-534

tent performances, especially for the compo-535

nents placed away from the pastes.536

The results of the experiment prove that537

PB is a robust and economical placement strat-538

egy. PB has the highest percentage of com-539

ponents whose post-reflow offsets are within540

10% of the component size and the comparable541

performances with PP regarding the percent-542

age of acceptable components and production543

costs. PPS has low-quality results and high544

costs compared to the other two placement545

methods because PPS has the largest mean 546

and standard deviation in post-reflow misalign- 547

ment. A costly real-time communication sys- 548

tem between the SPI and pick-and-place ma- 549

chines is a necessity for PPS. 550

In the future, the online placing strategy 551

will be investigated to further improve the qual- 552

ity of SMT assembly in a real-time manufac- 553

turing environment. With the transferring trend 554

to Industry 4.0, real-time communication among 555

different kinds of machines will be more uni- 556

versal and economical in production lines. There- 557

fore, developing an online P&P strategy to en- 558

hance the SMT assembly yield is a persuasive 559

topic for the SMT industry. 560
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Figures

Figure 1

The performances of R0402M along with the length and width directions. Notes: (a) QR25 along the
length direction; (b) QR10 along the length direction; (c) QR25 along the width direction; (b) QR10 along
the width direction.



Figure 2

The tentative R0402M component dimensions.



Figure 3

The layout of the experimental production line.

Figure 4

The shape format and size information of the stencil's aperture.



Figure 5

The layout and the dimensions of the pads.

Figure 6

The de �nition of the offset parameters. Notes: (a) Solder paste-related offsets; (b) component-related
offsets; (c) the positive direction of the offset along with the length and width directions.



Figure 7

The schematic diagram of two placement methods. Notes: (a) Place-on-pad; (b) place-on-paste.

Figure 8

The schematic diagram of place-between-paste-and-pad.



Figure 9

The solder paste volume percentage distribution of each placement method.Notes: (a) Comparison of
solder paste volume percentage among three placement methods; (b) the solder paste volume percentage
distribution of PP; (c) the solder paste volume percentage distribution of PB; (d) the solder paste volume
percentage distribution of PPS.



Figure 10

The comparison of solder paste offsets among three placement methods. Notes: (a) Comparison of
solder paste offsets along the length direction; (b) comparison of solder paste offsets along the width
direction.

Figure 11

The comparison of components' post-re�ow offset values along the length and width directions among
three placement methods. Notes: (a) The comparison of components' offsets along length direction; (b)
the comparison of components' offsets along the width direction.



Figure 12

The comparison of components' post-re�ow outcomes among three placement methods. Notes: (a) The
comparison of components' post-re�ow outcomes with respect to R25; (b) the comparison of
components' post-re�ow outcomes with respect to R10.

Figure 13

The comparison of paste printing and component placement outcomes from one PCB for each
placement method. Notes: (a) The results of PP; (b) the results of PB; (c) the results of PPS.



Figure 14

The positional information of pastes, pre-re�ow and post-re�ow components for three placing strategies.
Notes: (a) The positional information of components placed within 10 μm away from pastes for PPS; (b)
the positional information of components placed over 20 μm away from paste for PPS; (c) the positional
information of components placed close to pads for PB; (d) the positional information of components
placed close to pastes for PB; (e) the positional information of components for PP.


